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ABSTRACT: This study investigates one of the few examples of dolomitization of Lower Cretaceous shallow-water limestones
from the southern Tethys carbonate platform from outcrops on the Haushi-Huqf High in central-east Oman. Mud-dominated
peritidal carbonates rich in microbial mats are replaced by fine crystalline dolomite along at least 60 km in the lower 10 m of the
Jurf Formation. Two, meter-thick beds in the overlying Qishn Formation are also dolomitized over lateral distances of one to two
kilometers. The stratabound geometry and petrographic relations of the dolomite with all other diagenetic phases indicate that the
dolomite precipitated early. The presence of only rare anhydrite relicts suggests that seawater was below gypsum saturation
during most of the dolomitization, supporting the hypothesis that Cretaceous slightly evaporated water (d18Ofluid values range
from 2.8% to 3.5% SMOW) can affect pervasive dolomitization. Despite being composed of peritidal facies with features
suggesting high salinity, most of the carbonate succession was not dolomitized, suggesting that the presence of microbial mats
exerted a major control on the distribution of dolomite, and that salinity is only a minor control on dolomitization. Clumpedisotope results indicate that the early formed dolomite re-equilibrated with fluids at 44 ± 3uC in a shallow-burial setting. The
elevated iron content (on average 6011 ppm) and 87Sr/86Sr (on average 0.70782) with respect to Cretaceous seawater suggests that
the burial fluids interacted with Permian clay and feldspars of the Gharif Formation that underlies the Cretaceous carbonates. The
vertical gradients of radiogenic Sr and the occurrence of small volumes of coarse crystalline dolomite in stylolites and fractures
suggests that burial fluids were driven vertically and laterally by differential compaction, probably during maximum burial in the
Late Cretaceous.

INTRODUCTION

Dolomitization of shallow-water limestone in near-surface and shallow
burial settings, although common in the stratigraphic record, is
particularly controversial given the failure to precipitate dolomite from
supersaturated solutions in abiotic laboratory experiments under nearsurface conditions (Lippman 1973; Land 1998). Fundamentally, any
model for the formation of large dolomite bodies must satisfy two basic
criteria: 1) thermodynamic and kinetic conditions must be favorable to
dolomitization, and 2) there must be a fluid-flow mechanism by which
reactants and products can be transported to and from the site of
dolomitization (Land 1985; Machel and Mountjoy 1986; Hardie 1987).
Several conceptual hydrogeological models for the formation of early
dolomite were proposed based on observations of ongoing dolomite
formation in modern hypersaline sabkhas in the Persian Gulf (McKenzie
et al. 1980) and in Cenozoic carbonate islands (see review in Budd 1997).
More recently, it has been found that microbial activity and the presence
of exopolymeric substances may control the formation of early dolomite
by breaking the kinetic barriers leading to dolomite precipitation
(Vasconcelos and McKenzie 1997; Bontognali et al. 2010).
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Understanding the origin of replacement dolomite in ancient successions is key to improve knowledge on dolomitization processes, and to
refine predictive models on dolomite distribution. The study of early
dolomite in epicontinental seas is particularly interesting, given that the
topographic and hydrodynamic settings of epeiric platforms may not
have been analogous to the hydrologic system of modern carbonate
systems (Allison and Wells 2006).
This paper investigates outcrops in the Haushi-Huqf High, central-east
Oman (Fig. 1), one of the few examples of dolomitization of Lower
Cretaceous shallow-water limestone deposited in the southern Tethys
carbonate platform. The Barremian–Aptian Jurf and Qishn formations
have experienced little burial (200 6 50 meters, Immenhauser et al.
2004); exposures are excellent. Field relations show that about two-thirds
of the total thickness of the Jurf Formation is dolomitized, dolomite units
being , 10 m thick and possibly can be traced over 60 km laterally
according to stratigraphic data (Immenhauser et al. 2004) (Fig. 2). The
presence of a laterally extensive dolomite body in the Jurf Formation is
intriguing, given the scarce and small volumes of dolomite reported for
outcrops of time-equivalent units (Kharaib and Shu’aiba formations) to
the north of the Haushi-Huqf High in Jebel Madar (van Buchem et al.
2002; Le Bec 2003) and in the subsurface to the west in the Oman Interior
basins (Droste 2010).
The goals of this paper are (1) to document the distribution of dolomite
textures in the Jurf and Qishn formations cropping out in Wadi Baw, and
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FIG. 1.—A) Map of the Arabian Peninsula,
red rectangle indicates the location of the
Haushi-Huqf outcrops. B) Simplified geological
map from the Haushi-Huqf area adapted from
Platel et al. (1992) showing the location of Wadi
Baw (red rectangle).

FIG. 2.—Stratigraphic column of the HaushiHuqf area showing the dolomite distribution in
the Early Cretaceous carbonates. Timescale
based on Gradstein et al. (2004). Field photographs show the distribution of dolomite within
the sequence stratigraphic context (names of
sequences as in Sena and John 2013).
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to investigate how the dolomite textures relate to the depositional fabric
of the Barremian–Aptian shallow-water carbonates, (2) use a combination of petrographic and geochemical techniques, including clumped
isotope paleothermometry, to investigate the origin of diagenetic fluids
and the sequence of events leading to dolomitization, and (3) to discuss
the implications of findings for dolomitization processes in general and
for the potential occurrence of dolomite elsewhere in the Lower
Cretaceous Arabian platform.
STRUCTURAL AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING

The Haushi-Huqf High is a major anticlinal structure elongated in the
NNE–SSW direction that is ca. 40 km wide and extends for ca. 180 km
from near Duqm to the Wahiba Sands (Fig. 1) (Ries and Shackleton
1990). The Lower Cretaceous sedimentary basin in Oman was subjected
to transtensional and transpressional tectonic regimes related to the
movement of the Indian plate during the Mesozoic (first Alpine phase)
and the collision between the Arabian and Iranian plates during the
Cenozoic (second Alpine phase) (Filbrandt et al. 2006). The central
eastern Oman margin was subjected to left-lateral transform faulting and
had a relatively quiet tectonic history compared to the Oman Mountains
in the north, which evolved in a compressional deformation zone.
Rocks exposed in the Haushi-Huqf area are composed of Ordovician to
Cretaceous sequences with numerous unconformities that onlap folded
Vendian–Cambrian Huqf Group strata (Ries and Shackleton 1990; Platel
et al. 1992). The Huqf area has experienced low rates of subsidence and
intermittent uplift since the Cambrian (Visser 1991). By contrast, ageequivalent sedimentary rocks in the Oman Interior basins underwent
substantial subsidence, and Precambrian deposits presently lie at a depth
of , 10 km (Loosveld et al. 1996). The Lower Cretaceous rock record
consists of a westward-thickening wedge, from the Haushi-Huqf High to
the south of Oman and the Ghaba Salt basins (Loosveld et al. 1996). In
the Haushi-Huqf area, the Lower Cretaceous rocks lie unconformably
over Permian sandstones of the Gharif Formation and are unconformably overlain by Albian shales from the Nahr Umr Formation (Fig. 2).
Shallow-water and restricted oceanic circulation around the HaushiHuqf topographic high gave rise to a long-lasting peritidal environment.
The Jurf Formation forms one sequence deposited during the early
Barremian, and is composed of stacked tidal-flat facies (Immenhauser et
al. 2004). The Qishn Formation was deposited in peritidal and subtidal
environments during late Barremian to early Aptian, and records more
open marine conditions than the Jurf Formation. Subaerial unconformities and sedimentation patterns of the Qishn Formation reflect relative
changes in sea level resulting in repeated subaerial exposure of the
platform (Sena and John 2013). The dominance of miliolids and oysters,
and the exclusion of rudists in the peritidal environment, combined with
the occurrence of normal marine biota (echinoids, corals, green algae)
towards the subtidal platform, suggest a platform-wide salinity gradient,
with increasing salinities toward the platform interior (Immenhauser et al.
2004; Sena and John 2013).
METHODS

Five stratigraphic sections (informally named I, J, A, B, G, in order of
increasing distance from the Haushi-Huqf High) were sampled on a bedby-bed basis along a NW–SE 16.5-km-long transect in Wadi Baw, south of
the Haushi-Huqf High (Fig. 1). Sections I, J, A, and B could be confidently
correlated in the field by tracing beds laterally, whereas there is ca 2.5 meter
vertical uncertainty on the stratigraphic correlation with section G.
A total of 244 thin sections were examined under transmitted light and
using a CITL Cathodoluminescence Mk5-2 stage mounted on a Nikon
Eclipse 50i microscope with an attached Nikon DS-Fi1c digital camera.
Operating conditions were about 270 mA and 14 kV. Half of each thin
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section was stained with alzarin red S and potassium ferricyanide to
distinguish calcite from dolomite and their ferroan equivalents following a
procedure modified from Dickson (1966). Dolomite texture was described
using the Sibley and Gregg (1987) classification scheme that employs two
main categories: 1) crystal size distribution (unimodal or polymodal), and
2) crystal boundary shape (nonplanar, planar-s, and planar-e). Further
description of dolomite includes the type of replacement of allochems (nonmimetic or mimetic), types of porosity (following the classification of
Choquette and Pray 1970), and the nature of the minerals filling porosity.
The white-card and blue-light fluorescence techniques (Dravis 1991) were
used to resolve depositional textures in dolomites.
In total, 244 bulk powders (1–2 g) were prepared for X-ray diffraction
(XRD) by crushing the samples using an agate mortar and pestle. XRD
analysis was carried out with a Philips PW 1830 diffractometer system
using CuKa radiation at 45 kV and 40 mA, a PW 1820 goniometer, and a
graphite monochromator. The scanning range was 2.5u to 70u 2h with a
step of 0.01u 2h and acquisition time of 2 seconds per step. Different
mineral phases were quantified using peak intensity ratios, and CaCO3
mol% of dolomite was determined using the equation of Lumsden (1979)
and an internal halite standard. The instrumental error of XRD for
CaCO3 mol% is 6 0.33 mol %.
Oxygen and carbon isotopes and clumped isotopes were measured in
the Qatar Stable Isotope Laboratory at Imperial College London. d18O
and d13C values for 100 samples were measured from bulk powders
(100 mg) composed of 10 to 100% dolomite mixed in the carbonate
fraction (as determined by XRD). Samples were reacted with 105%
orthophosphoric acid at 70uC in a Kiel IV carbonate device, and the
resulting gas was analyzed on a Thermo Finnigan MAT 253 mass
spectrometer. Data are reported using the standard per mil notation (%)
in the VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) reference frame. Data
corrections for instrumental drift were based on multiple runs of the
NBS 19 international standard and an internal laboratory standard
(Imperial College Carrara marble, ICM). Precision (1 standard error
S.E.) for carbonate standards is better than 0.02% for d13C and 0.04%
for d18O. The oxygen isotope composition of 100% dolomite samples was
corrected for acid fractionation using the equation given by Rosenbaum
and Sheppard (1986). No correction was made for dolomitic samples
containing more than 5% calcite in the carbonate fraction. No other
corrections have been applied to d18O given the uncertainty on dolomite–
water, calcite–water fractionations (Land 1980) and on fractionation
related to dolomite stoichiometry (Vahrenkamp and Swart 1990).
Three samples of pure dolomite (based on XRD data) from the Jurf
(samples I4 and G5) and Qishn formations (sample E36) were selected for
clumped-isotope analysis. Around 8 mg of dolomite were reacted for 1h in
a phosphoric acid bath held at 90uC, and the liberated CO2 gas was purified
by passage through a conventional vacuum line with multiple cryogenic
traps and a Porapak-Q trap held at 235uC (following Dennis and Schrag
2010). The clean CO2 was analyzed using a Thermo Finnigan MAT 253
mass spectrometer capable of measuring molecular masses in the range 44–
49 simultaneously. This setup allows the measurement of conventional
isotopes (d18O and d13C) and clumped isotopes (D47) on the same aliquot of
sample. Values of D47 (i.e., the abundance of mass 47 isotopologues
13 18 16
C O O over a stochastic distribution in a given sample) were calculated
from measured ion intensity ratios and corrected for nonlinearity using the
heated-gas-line method described in Huntington et al. (2009). All values
were corrected for temperature-dependent acid fractionation by adding a
factor of +0.081% (Bristow et al. 2011), and are reported using the per mil
notation (%) in the absolute reference frame (ARF, Dennis et al. 2011).
Masses 48 and 49 were monitored for evidence of sample contamination.
Between 3–4 aliquots of the same sample were measured to improve precision,
which is around 0.004–0.005% (1 standard error, S.E.). The D47 ARF values
were converted to temperature using the calibration of Ghosh et al. (2006)
established using calcite and aragonite precipitates.
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TABLE 1.— Facies classification, sedimentological and depositional environment interpretation. The carbonate textures are defined using the Dunham
(1962) classification.
Facies
Code

Name

Texture

1a

Laminated mudstone to
wackestone

M-W

1b

Bioturbated wackstone
with packstone–grainstone
patches

W (P-G)

1c

Bioturbated low-diversity
wackestone

W

1d

Mixed siliciclastic carbonate

W

1e

Microbial laminites

M

2a

Cross-laminated grainstone

G

2b

Oyster floatstone with
packstone matrix

F

3a

Bioturbated high diversity
wackestone to packstone

W-P

3b

Coral biostrome

G

3c

Bioturbated high diversity
wackestone

W

4a

Bioturbated floatstone

F

4b

Cross-laminested rudstone

R

4c

Bioturbated rudstone

R

4d

Rudist biostrome

F

5

Bioturbated packstonerudstone with orbitolinids

P-R

6a

High-diversity fauna grainstone G

6b

Argillaceous wackestone to
packstone

W-P

Components

Structures

FA1: Low-diversity fauna M-W
skeletal debris (1), porifera (1), black
mm-scale sub-parallel wavy laminae,
pebbles
root structures, birds-eye structures,
polygonal desiccation cracks, tepee
structures, brecciation, dissolution
cavities, geopetals
skeletal debris (2–3), peloids (1–2),
bioturbation, root structures, geopetal
pyrite (1), porifera (2), dasycladacean
vadose silt, discontinuous packstone–
(1–2), miliolids (1–2)
grainstone beds with reworked biota,
birds-eye structures, desiccation cracks
miliolids (3), other foraminifera
bioturbation, desiccation cracks
(1–2), skeletal debris (2),
porifera (1–2)
quartz (3), moulds of bioclasts (1)
horizontally aligned or patchy
distribution of quartz grains
microbial laminites (3)
desiccation cracks, wavy crinkly
laminations (Fig. 3A, B), fenestral
structures, anhydrite relicts (Fig. 3C)
FA2: Low-diversity fauna F-G
peloids (3), abraded skeletal
dm-scale low angle bi-directional trough
debris (3), oysters (2), pyrite (1)
cross-bedding, desiccation cracks
oysters (3), peloids (2–3), skeletal
alignment of shells, erosive base,
debris (2), other foraminifera (1–2),
bioturbation
miliolids (1–2), dasycladacean (1–2)
FA3: High-diversity fauna W-G
echinoderms (1), gastropods (1),
abundant bioturbation
miliolids (1), other foraminifera (1–2),
reworked coral heads (1),
dasycladacean (2–3), skeletal debris
(2), peloids (2), orbitolinids (1–2)
peloids (3), oysters (2), in situ coral
heads (2), miliolids (2), skeletal
debris (2), rudists (1)
skeletal debris (3), echinoderms (2),
abundant bioturbation
gastropods (2), dasycladacean (2),
porifera (1)
FA4: Rudist-dominated F-R
rudists (2–3), dasycladacean (2–3),
bioturbation, dm-scale tabular beds
echinoderms (2), other foraminifera
(1–2), peloids (1–2), porifera (1),
miliolid (1), skeletal debris (1)
abraded skeletall debris (3),
m-scale planar cross-bedding, swelling
peloids (3), rudists (2), oyster (2),
erosive base and eroded tops, poorly
other foraminifera (1–2),
sorted sediments, load structures
dasycladacean (1)
skeletal debris (3), peloids (2–3),
bioturbation, dm-scale tabular beds
dasycladacean (1–2), reworked coral (1)
in situ rudists (3), skeletal debris (3),
echinoderms (2), peloids (1–2),
oysters (1–2)
FA5: Orbitolinid-dominated P-R
orbitolinids (3), in situ coral heads (2), bioturbation
skeletal debris (2), peloids (2),
dasycladacean (1)
FA6: Argillaceous W-P (G)
skeletal debris (3), peloids (3),
cm-scale wavy beds with erosional bases
echinoderms (2–3), benthic
foraminifera (2–3), Chofatella
decipiens (2), porifera (2)
peloids (3), skeletal debris (3),
bioturbation
echinoderms (2), benthic
foraminifera (2), Chofatella decipiens
(2), porifera (2), oysters (2–3)

Depositional Environment

Supratidal tidal flat.
Exposure index 90–100.

Storm influenced intertidal
tidal flat. Exposure index
55–100.
Intertidal tidal flat with
restricted conditions.
Exposure index 55–100.
Supratidal to intertidal tidal
flat.
Supratidal to intertidal tidal
flat.

High energy intertidal
platform.
High energy intertidal
platform.

Medium-energy shallow
subtidal platform.

Coral biostrome in shallow
subtidal platform.
Low energy protected
platform.

Medium energy subtidal
platform.
High energy subtidal
platform.
High energy subtidal
platform.
Rudist biostrome in subtidal
platform.

High energy subtidal
foreshoal platform
permanently exposed to
current and waves.
Storm influenced deep
subtidal platform above
storm wave base.
Low energy deep subtidal
platform belowstorm wave
base.
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FIG. 3.—Field pictures showing characteristics of the Jurf and the Qishn Formation dolomites. A) Wavy microbial mats with desiccation cracks (arrows). B) Thin
section of microbial mats under plane-polarized light showing wavy crinkly laminations (arrow) and folded thin layers of organic matter (om). The porosity is colored
with blue dye. C) Qishn Formation dolomite showing calcite nodules (arrows) interpreted to be a replacement of anhydrite nodules. D) Extensive calcite cementation
(arrow) and high degree of outcrop weathering in the Middle Jurf Formation.

FIG. 4.—XRD and petrographic results for
the Jurf Formation showing the stratigraphic
distribution of various mineral phases and
petrographically distinct dolomite phases.
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FIG. 5.—Main dolomite types (scale bar is 100 mm). A) Fine crystalline dolomite (D1) showing: 1) diagenetic quartz and 2) corroded quartz grains. B) D1 vuggy
dolomite showing molds of skeletal grains. C) D1 Qishn Formation under CL, note the homogeneity of luminescence. D) Stylolite transecting D1 dolomite phase.
E) Medium crystalline dolomite D2 under CL, note the patchy luminescence. F) Coarse crystalline dolomite D3 on pore rims showing CL zonations, the void is filled with
nonluminescent calcite cement with bright orange zonations. G) Isolated dolomite rhomb D4 along stylolite.

Strontium isotope analyses (87Sr/86Sr) were carried out on 16 bulk
dolomite samples, formed of more than 95% dolomite in the carbonate
fraction and less than 30% of insoluble residue, and one bulk limestone
sample. The insoluble residue is calculated by measuring the difference in
mass of a sample before and after acidification by a 5% HNO3 solution
and heating at 80uC for one hour. Strontium was separated from the
solutions using Eichrom Sr-spec resin, and analyzed on a VG354 thermal
ionization mass spectrometer at Royal Holloway University of London.
Samples were loaded on single Re filaments with a TaF emitter and run

using the multidynamic procedure of Thirlwall (1991). All values were
normalized to SRM 987 (0.710248). The standard error (2 S.E.) on
individual analysis was between 0.000010 and 0.000012.
Concentrations of Sr, Mn, and Fe in dolomite were determined in thin
sections (164 acquisition points) by electron-probe microanalysis (EPMA)
on a CAMECA SX-100 instrument equipped with five wavelengthdispersive X-ray spectrometers (WDS) at Service Microsonde Sud,
Université Montpellier II. The analyses were done with 20 kV accelerating voltage, a focused beam of 15 mm, and counting times of 20–30 s.
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FIG. 6.—A, B) Main calcite cement types (scale bar is 100 mm). Fine crystalline dolomite D1 and coarse crystalline dolomite D3 (arrows) showing patchy dull and bright
orange CL pattern. Note the bright rim around D3 dolomite (arrow in Part B). Calcite cement CL patterns show evidence for several phases of dissolution–precipitation.

Concentrations were obtained from raw intensities using the ‘‘X-PHI’’
quantification procedure (Merlet 1994). Natural minerals, synthetic
oxides, and pure metals were used as standards. Average detection limits
at 95% confidence level are as follows: Fe 5 55 ppm; Mn 5 90 ppm;
Sr 5 128 ppm. Due to the high detection limits of Sr and Mn in EPMA,
elemental concentrations were also obtained on solutions (prepared from
bulk samples) by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) at the Natural History Museum London. Aliquots of
100 mg of 12 bulk sample powders were dissolved in 20 mL of a 5%
HNO3 solution and then heated to about 80uC for one hour. Values were
obtained for samples composed of more than 95% dolomite in the
carbonate fraction and less than 15% of insoluble residue because the
presence of Sr-rich impurities such as gypsum, anhydrite, and saline fluid
inclusions complicates interpretations. Analytical precision is ca. 10% for
dolomite and limestone standards.
RESULTS

Facies Types
Facies were defined based on the observation of sedimentary structures
and faunal assemblages at outcrop and in thin section (Table 1, Fig. 3). A
detailed description of every facies besides the siliciclastic–carbonate
facies and the microbial laminite facies can be found in Sena and John
(2013). XRD analyses (Fig. 4) indicate that, apart from dolomite and
calcite, Jurf sedimentary rocks contain quartz, low amounts of clay and
gypsum, and trace amounts of orthoclase, plagioclase, and pyrite.
Petrographic and Stratigraphic Character of the Dolomite
D1: Fine Crystalline Dolomite.—The Lower and Middle Jurf Formation
limestones and two beds in the Qishn Formation were replaced by nonmimetic fabric-destructive fine crystalline dolomite, hereafter named D1
(Fig. 5A–D). D1 dolomites present planar-s to planar-e textures with crystal
size ranging between , 4 mm to 50 mm and usually exhibit a unimodal
crystal size distribution. D1 dolostones contain vuggy and moldic porosity
(Fig. 5B) with variable amounts of intercrystalline matrix porosity
(Fig. 5C). D1 exhibits dull orange to dull brown uniform luminescence
(Fig. 5C). Stylolites and stylolitic seams crosscut D1 (Fig. 5D).

D2: Medium Crystalline Dolomite.—Three out of the 105 samples of the
Jurf Formation are characterized by non-mimetic fabric-destructive
medium crystalline dolomites (65 mm in average), hereafter named D2.
D2 presents planar-e textures, and D2 dolostones have mostly vuggy
porosity with little intercrystalline matrix porosity (Fig. 5E). D2
dolomites are zoned in plane light and present patchy dull and bright
orange luminescence. D2 dolomites occur locally and cannot be
correlated between the sections (Fig. 4).
D3: Coarse Crystalline Dolomite.—Dolomite crystals 60 to 200 mm in
size, hereafter named D3, nucleate on the rims of pores filled with calcite
cement and grow towards the center of the pore (Fig. 5F). D3 presents
alternated dull brown and dull orange crystal growth zones and dull
orange and bright orange zonation.
D4: Isolated Dolomite Rhombs in Limestone.—Isolated euhedral
dolomite rhombs (D4), commonly 100 to 250 mm across, occur floating
in the matrix of mudstone and wackestone and can be found along
stylolites (Fig. 5G). Isolated dolomite rhombs have cloudy centers and
patchy dull and bright luminescence.
Calcite Cement.—In 25 out of 105 samples of the Jurf Formation the
intercrystalline, vuggy, and moldic porosity of D1 dolostones is filled with
calcite cement. Three types of calcite luminescence patterns were
identified: patchy dull orange (Fig. 6A), nonluminescent with dull and
bright orange zonation (Figs. 5F, 6B), and uniform nonluminescent.
Molds of isolated dolomite rhomb are found along stylolites and in the
micritic matrix (Fig. 7A, B), and calcite cement with patchy dull orange
luminescence is found in calcitized D1 and D3 dolomite rhombs (Fig. 7D,
E). Crosscutting relationships between different calcite cement phases
could not be established petrographically, given the lack of diagnostic
structures such as veins.
Stratigraphic Distribution of Mineralogies and Textures
The lower part of the Jurf Formation (lower 6 meters from the top of
the Permian Gharif Formation) was pervasively replaced by D1
dolomite and small amounts of calcite cement (1 to 15% of calcite per
sample). The middle part of the Jurf Formation mostly comprises
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FIG. 7.—Main petrographic evidence for dolomite dissolution and dedolomitization (scale bar is 100 mm). A) Isolated dolomite rhomb molds (D4) along an open
fracture. B) D4 dolomite rhomb molds: 1) in the micritic matrix and 2) along stylolites. C) Intercrystalline porosity of fine crystalline dolomite (D1) filled with calcite
cement. D) Coarse crystalline dolomite (D3) rhomb partially replaced by calcite cement dyed in pink. E) Phantom of D3 dolomite rhomb replaced with calcite cement
with zoned CL pattern in vug filled with calcite.

calcitic dolostones composed of D1 and D3 dolomite rhombs, and
calcite forms 15% to 80% of the carbonate fraction. The upper part of
the Jurf Formation comprises partially dolomitized limestones containing less than 10% of D4 dolomite. The contact between the Jurf
dolostone and the Jurf partially dolomitized limestone is sharp and
corresponds to a bedding plane (Fig. 8). The middle part of the Jurf
Formation forms extensively weathered gentle slopes at outcrop, and the
top-Jurf unconformity forms a table top at outcrop with evidence for
extensive calcite cementation. Hence, two vertical trends independent of

facies occur upsection with increasing distance from the Gharif
Formation: D1 dolomite decreases, whereas calcite cement and D3
and D4 dolomite increases (Figs. 4, 8).
Dolomitization in the Qishn Formation is limited to two beds 0.5 to 1 m
thick, laterally continuous across 1 km to more than 2 km, and partial
dolomitization occurs immediately on top of, and below, the dolostones
(Fig. 8). The vertical contact between dolostone and dolomitic limestone is
sharp, and the lateral transition between the dolostone and the limestone
spreads over several meters.
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FIG. 8.—Logged sections of the Jurf and Qishn formations showing lateral and vertical distribution of facies, dolostones, and dolomitic limestones. The satellite photo
(Google Earth) of the outcrop on the upper left corner shows the location of the logged sections. Refer to Table 1 for the facies scheme.
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FIG. 9.—Cross-plot of dolomite d13C and
d18O values for Jurf and Qishn Formation
dolomite. The range of d13C and d18O values for
the Qishn and Jurf Formation limestone (Sena
and John 2013) and for Cretaceous marine
seawater (Veizer et al. 1999) is indicated.
GEOCHEMISTRY

Oxygen and Carbon Isotopic Ratios and Clumped Isotopes
The average d18O values for Qishn Formation and Jurf Formation
dolostones are similar, and the d18O and d13C values for the dolostones
are enriched by 3.5% to 2.9% and 0.5% to 0%, respectively, when
compared to micrite in laterally equivalent formation limestones (Fig. 9,
Table 2). The calcitic dolostones show a positive correlation between
increased calcite content and more depleted d18O and d13C values.
The clumped-isotopes D47 ARF values and calculated temperatures for
the Jurf and Qishn dolostones are within error of each other (i.e.,
44 6 3uC, 1 S.D., Table 3). The values of d18Ofluid calculated using
the temperature relationship of Vasconcelos et al. (2005) relating
temperature, d18Ofluid and d18Odolomite range from 2.8% to 3.5 6 0.4%
(Table 3).
Strontium Isotopes
87

86

Sr/ Sr values for Qishn Formation dolostones (on average 0.70756,
n 5 3) are lower than 87Sr/86Sr values for Jurf Formation dolostones (on
average 0.70782, n 5 13). The 87Sr/86Sr values of Qishn Formation
dolostones are similar to Barremian seawater (0.70740–0.70750), and
87
Sr/86Sr values of Jurf Formation dolostones are within the range of
Permian seawater values (0.7073–0.7083) (Veizer et al. 1999). In section G,
the amount of radiogenic Sr decreases upsection (Fig. 10A). Weak
correlations exist between the insoluble residue and the 87Sr/86Sr values for
sections J (R2 5 0.50), G (R2 5 0.30), and I (R2 5 0.37), but there is an
overall increase in 87Sr/86Sr with increased content of insoluble residue for
sections I and G (Fig. 10B).
Major and Trace Elements
The Qishn dolostones (n 5 3) have 54 to 56 mol percent CaCO3,
indicating that the Qishn dolostones are slightly less stoichiometric than
the Jurf dolostones with 50 to 54 mol % CaCO3 (Fig. 11A, Table 2). The
Sr concentrations in the Lower Jurf Formation are characterized by a
linear decrease upsection by a factor of 1.2 to 1.6 and a lateral decrease by
ca. 30 6 10 ppm from sections I and J to section G (Fig. 11B). Qishn
Formation dolostones have generally higher Sr concentrations compared
to the Jurf Formation dolostones, and the lateral variation of Sr along a
single bed is 70 ppm.
Jurf and Qishn dolostones have distinct Fe and Mn concentrations
(Table 2). There is a nearly one order of magnitude difference in Fe

concentrations between the Qishn Formation dolostones (average of
964 ppm) and the Jurf Formation dolostones (average of 6011 ppm).
The same is true for Mn concentrations, with Qishn Formation
dolostones having on average 48 ppm versus 271 ppm in the Jurf
Formation dolostones. Fe concentration is highest in sandy dolostones
and ranges between 2000 and 7000 ppm in Jurf Formation dolostones
(Fig. 11C).
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

Paragenesis and Timing of Diagenetic Events
The Jurf and Qishn Formation D1 dolomites are characterized by small
crystal sizes indicating multiple-site nucleation and relatively rapid crystal
growth on mud-rich limestone precursors (Sibley 1982). D1 crystal size
distribution does not follow any stratigraphic trend, and the homogeneous
CL patterns suggest only one phase of dolomite precipitation. On the
contrary, D2 dolomite crystals present patchy CL patterns interpreted to
be indicative of multiple dolomite dissolution–precipitation phases.
Matrix dolomitization (D1 precipitation) and the development of
vuggy and moldic porosity must have preceded precipitation of D3,
inasmuch as this latter dolomite phase occurs on the rims of vugs and
molds. It is difficult to determine whether D3 precipitated as dolomite
cement or as a replacement of a precursor vug-filling calcite cement. The
CL zonations of the calcite are not disrupted by D3, and the CL
zonations of D3 dolomite rhombs suggest that they nucleated on the pore
rim and grew towards the center of the vug. Therefore, we hypothesize
that D3 is a cement that precipitated in empty vugs before calcite
cementation. The D4 dolomite phase occurs in the limestone matrix but
also in fractures and stylolites, suggesting that it precipitated after
compaction in a burial setting.
Phantoms of dolomite rhombs found in calcite cement suggest that
calcite replaced dolomite and that D1, D3, and D4 underwent a phase of
dedolomitization. Calcite cements with alternating dark, bright, and
moderately luminescent zones may result from precipitation from pore
waters with fluctuating chemistry or in fluctuating redox conditions
(Machel 2000), typical of the meteoric domain. The depleted carbon and
oxygen isotopic ratios of the dedolomites also suggest that the diagenetic
fluid involved in the dedolomitization was of meteoric origin (Lohmann
1988). Furthermore, high amounts of calcite cementation associated with
high degrees of outcrop weathering, as well as dolomite dissolution along
stylolites and fractures, both suggest that most of the dolomite dissolution
and calcite precipitation were late processes resulting from circulation of
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D1

D3
Middle Jurf Fm

Lower Jurf Fm

D1
D3
Qishn Fm
Upper Jurf Fm

D1

CL Pattern
Formation

Dolomite Texture
Dolomite
Phase

euhedral dull dark brown brown
30–60
euhedral in stylolite
dull bright patchy
100–200
orange
euhedral in vug rim
zoned dull orange
60–200
and brown
subhedral and euhedral
dull to bright orange , 4 to 30
and zoned on vug
rims
subhedral and euhedral
dull orange
, 4 to 30

Fe ppm
(n)
Sr/86Sr* (n)
87

d18Odol* %
(n, S.D.)
d13Cdol* %
(n, S.D.)
Crystal
Length (mm)

611–1317 (2) 105–173 (2)
840 (1)
, det lim

CaCO3*
mol%

Origin and Circulation Mechanisms of the Dolomitizing Fluids

Sr ppm
(n)

meteoric fluids. This intense phase of meteoric diagenesis could have
taken place during the wet Pleistocene period, when the formation was
cropping out, similar to what has been suggested for the Oman
Mountains by Vandeginste and John (2012).

Mn ppm
(n)

C.M. SENA ET AL.
TABLE 2.—Petrographic and geochemical characteristics of fine crystalline dolomite (D1) and coarse crystalline dolomite (D3). Dolomite textures, CL patterns and crystal length are indicated. Note
that Mn content for the Qishn Formation and Sr content were measured with ICP-AES whereas all other elemental data was measured with EPMA. Measurements marked with a * are from bulk
samples; n is the number of samples; SD is one standard deviation.
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Results show that D1 dolomite in both the Jurf and Qishn formations
was non-mimetic fabric destructive and replaced several strata of
peritidal, subtidal, and sandy limestones. The oxygen isotopic ratios of
the fluids that precipitated the D1 phase range between +2.8% to +3.5%
SMOW. These values are higher than the reported Cretaceous seawater
values (22.6% to 1.2% SMOW, Veizer et al. 1999), whereas the d13C
values of D1 fall within the range of expected values for Cretaceous
seawater (Veizer et al. 1999). This suggests that the dolomitizing fluid for
the Jurf and Qishn Formation was Cretaceous seawater that underwent
some degree of evaporation.
Independent arguments in support of the interpretation of evaporative
conditions are: 1) the microbial laminite facies at the base of the Jurf
Formation and the presence of abundant miliolids in beds above and
below Qishn dolostones is evidence of restricted conditions with high
salinities (Immenhauser et al. 2004); 2) calcite nodules present in the
Qishn dolostone have a size (2 to 10 cm long) and regular shape (spherical
to elliptical) suggestive of anhydrite relicts. The deposition of restricted
sedimentary facies and the presence of anhydrite relicts indicate that the
dolomitizing fluid could occasionally reach hypersalinity. Because
evaporites have not been observed in the studied supratidal paleoenvironments, it is suggested that seawater salinity was never sufficient to
develop an evaporative lagoon.
Processes for the near-surface circulation of slightly evaporated seawater
driven by brine density and/or sea-level fluctuations include reflux (Adams
and Rhodes 1960), evaporative pumping (Hsü and Siegenthler 1969), and
marine recharge (Carballo et al. 1987). Reflux has proven to occur where
seawater is below gypsum saturation (Simms 1984; Melim and Scholle
2002) and therefore possible to occur in carbonate sequences lacking
evaporites such as the Jurf and Qishn formations (Fig. 12A).
The link between dolomite occurrence and the presence of microbial
mats suggests that dolomite precipitation might have been induced by
bacterially mediated reduction of seawater sulfate (Vasconcelos and
McKenzie 1997; van Lith et al. 2003; Bontognali et al. 2010; Krause et al.
2012) and that dolomite may have precipitated from normal seawater.
This model does not require huge volumes of fluids to be pumped through
the carbonate platforms, as would be the case for dolomitization by
reflux, and would explain the limited distribution and stratabound
geometry of the Qishn Formation dolomite.
Mechanism and Timing of Burial Diagenesis
The temperature of Jurf and Qishn D1 dolomite formation (44 6 3uC)
indicate that the early dolomites re-equilibrated to fully ordered
dolomites during shallow burial, as shown in Vasconcelos et al. (2006).
The relatively high Fe, Mn concentrations and high 87Sr/86Sr ratios in the
Jurf Formation dolostones suggest that the burial fluid interacted with
noncarbonate phases (Banner et al. 1988). The fact that the highest Fe
concentrations are found in the Jurf Formation sandy dolostones suggests
that the local siliciclastic grains such as Rb- and Fe-rich clay minerals,
feldspars, and micas sourced from the Permian clastics were a source of
Fe during dolomitization. The Fe trapped in microbial mats is another
possible local source of this element (Krumbein et al. 2003). The decrease
upsection of 87Sr/86Sr, Sr, and Fe in the Jurf Formation suggests that the
burial fluids were expelled upwards from the underlying Permian sands
during sediment compaction. By contrast, the 87Sr/86Sr values of the
Qishn Formation dolostones are within the range of 87Sr/86Sr values of
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TABLE 3.—Clumped isotopes results, calculated temperatures of dolomite formation and calculated d18Ofluid of the dolomitizing fluid for the Jurf and Qishn
fine crystalline dolomite D1. ARF: Absolute reference frame.
Formation
Qishn Formation
Jurf Formation

Sample Name

E36
G5
I4
Average temperature for all samples:

D47 ARF 6 1 S.E.
0.623 6 0.004%
0.621 6 0.004%
0.628 6 0.005%

Temperature in uC (Ghosh et al., 2006)
45
46
44
44

6
6
6
±

2uC
2uC
2uC
3uC

d18O (VPDB)

d18Ofluid (SMOW) (Vasconcelos et al., 2005)

20.72%
21.46%
20.21%

3.3 6 0.4%
2.8 6 0.4%
3.5 6 0.4%

Cretaceous seawater (Veizer et al. 1999), and the low Mn and Fe
concentrations suggest that the burial fluid did not interact with
noncarbonate phases. This suggests that burial fluids also circulated
laterally into less rapidly compacting sediments (Fig. 12B).
Because compaction expels a single pore volume of fluid from the
source rocks, it cannot generate sufficient fluid flow to explain the origin
of massive dolomite bodies (Demming et al. 1990; Machel and Calvell
1999). It can, however, explain the precipitation of D3 and D4 dolomite
phases occurring in vugs, fractures, stylolites, and limestone matrix of
sedimentary rocks adjacent to the dolostones (Fig. 12B).
Jurf and Qishn Dolomite in the Context of Regional and Global
Dolomitization Models

FIG. 10.—A) 87Sr/86Sr for D1 dolomites plotted against stratigraphic distance
from the Gharif Formation. B) Cross-plot of the insoluble residue and 87Sr/86Sr for
D1 dolomites in the Jurf Formation.

The study of synchronism of dolomitizing events in the Phanerozoic
(Given and Wilkinson 1987; Sun 1994) and the Cenozoic (Budd 1997) led
to the formulation of two hypotheses for the forcing mechanism of
dolomitization, one related to glacio-eustatic change and the other to
global climatic fluctuations.
The first hypothesis stipulates that the most effective dolomitizing
environments are those that circulate large volumes of fluids, a condition
that is most likely to be met in hydrological systems located near mean
sea level during prolonged periods of time (Sibley 1991). This implies
large volumes of dolomite being formed either during long highstands or
long lowstands. Furthermore, a genetic relation between dolomite and
sea-level history has been identified based on the relation between
dolomite abundance and maximum continental flooding (Given and
Wilkinson 1987). It is thought that seawater dolomitization may be
enhanced during times of global transgression characterized by higher
atmospheric pCO2, lower oceanic CO322 concentrations, and lower
calcite saturation state (Machel and Mountjoy 1986). The second
hypothesis considers dolomitization to be associated with global climatic
aridity (Sibley 1980; McKenzie 1991) and considers salinity as a critical
kinetic factor (Sun 1994) based on the observation that most large-scale
dolomitization had an origin related to evaporated seawater.
The dolomite distribution in the Lower Cretaceous of Oman supports
both the first hypothesis (most of the dolomitization occurs during the
first transgressive phase of a low-frequency cycle and is associated with
continental flooding, low accommodation, and aggradation of peritidal
microbial mats) and the second hypothesis (dolomitization occurs in a
peritidal environment characterized occasionally by hypersalinities).
Nevertheless, although both the Jurf Formation and the Qishn
Formation are composed mainly of peritidal facies deposited under
slightly elevated salinities (Sena and John 2013), the volume of dolomite
generated by similar near-surface dolomitization models differs. A
significant volume of dolomite is generated in the Jurf Formation, but
dolomitization is restricted to only two continuous beds in the Qishn
Formation. Because of the absence of positive correlation between water
salinities and dolomitization potential, we hypothesize that salinity of the
fluids did not exert a primary control on dolomitization.
One possible explanation for the disparity in dolomite volumes between
the Jurf and Qishn formations is to hypothesize that the Permian sands
below the Jurf Formation had an influence on the amount of dolomite
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FIG. 11.—A) CaCO3 mol percent in fine
crystalline dolomite (D1) determined with XRD
data. B) Sr content in D1 measured with EPMA
and ICP-AES. C) Fe content in D1 and in
isolated dolomite rhombs (D4) measured with
EPMA. Standard deviations of Fe elemental
concentrations per thin section are shown. All
data are plotted against the distance from the top
of the Gharif Formation. Uncertainty of 2.5 meters in the correlation to section G is indicated.

generated by acting as a permeable bed and by playing a major role on
maintaining active fluid circulation during early dolomite formation. A
second explanation could be related to the different sea-level histories of
the Jurf and Qishn formations, as suggested by the numerous
discontinuity surfaces that characterize the peritidal environment of the
Qishn Formation (Sattler et al. 2005; Sena and John 2013). Short-term
sea-level falls in the Qishn Formation could have been more prolonged
and resulted in the flushing of the platform top by meteoric waters,
decreasing the Mg/Ca ratio of seawater to levels insufficient for
dolomitization. In addition, higher subsidence rates in the outer platform
resulted in supratidal environments existing for a shorter portion of cycle
duration than in the inner platform, thus limiting dolomitization.
The main difference between the depositional environment of the Lower
Jurf and Qishn formations is the abundance of stromatolitic and microbial
mat-like lamination in the former. The abundance of microbial mats in the
Jurf Formation may have markedly increased its dolomitization potential,
as observed in the Abu Dhabi sabkha (Bontognali et al. 2010). It also
would explain why dolomite is found in the transgressive systems tract of
the Jurf Formation when the conditions for the near-surface dolomitization models mentioned above are not optimal. The decrease in abundance
of microbial mats (and hence dolomite) is suggested to be related to a
change from an arid to a humid climate during the Barremian–Aptian, as
described by Pucéat et al. (2003) and Steuber et al. (2005). The presumably
more humid climate would have prevented the development of both
microbial mats and evaporative conditions during the highstands.
Due to the lack of regional data, the areal extent of the Jurf Formation
dolomite is difficult to ascertain. Jurf Formation dolostones occur in Wadi
Jarrah, 60 km north of Wadi Baw (Immenhauser et al. 2004), suggesting that

dolomitization was a regional process. The supratidal zone that developed
during tidal-flat progradation on the Lower Cretaceous epeiric platform
would likely have been orders of magnitude more laterally extensive than in
modern sabkha environments (80 to 130 km maximum length (Purser 1973))
given the low gradient of epeiric platforms (, 0.01 m/km) compared to
modern slopes (0.3 to 0.4 m/km) in Persian Gulf (Patterson and Kinsman
1981). From the study of the controls on dolomite distribution, we suggest
that dolomitization was probably not effective in the Oman Interior basins
for time-equivalent units because the presence of a long-lasting peritidal
environment (found only around the Haushi-Huqf paleohigh) is proposed
here to be essential for the development of microbial mats and evaporative
conditions, with both controlling the dolomitization potential.
CONCLUSION

Peritidal and subtidal facies with fine crystalline dolomite in the Jurf
Formation occur in a body ten meters thick and at least tens of kilometers
wide dolomite. In the Qishn Formation, however, dolomite replacement
is restricted to two tidal-flat beds continuous over at least 1 km to more
than 2 km.
Petrographic relations, stratabound geometry, and distribution of
dolomite mainly in facies rich in microbial mats suggest that dolomitization was an early, near-surface process. The dolomitizing fluid was
slightly evaporated Cretaceous seawater that circulated through the
carbonate platform through density-driven and sea-level-fluctuationdriven flow such as reflux, evaporative pumping, and marine recharge.
The close association of dolomite and microbial-mat facies indicate that
dolomite precipitation from normal seawater might have also been
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FIG. 12.—A) Conceptual dolomitization
model for the formation of the Jurf Formation
and Qishn Formation fine crystalline dolomite
D1. The schematic location of the sections and
their spacing is shown for reference. B) Conceptual model for the re-equilibration of D1 and
precipitation of D3 and D4 dolomite phases.

possible through the lowering of kinetic barriers to dolomite precipitation
by bacteria. The paleo-temperature suggested by clumped isotopes (44uC)
and elevated Sr, Fe, Mn, and 87Sr/86Sr are all indicative that the early
dolomite re-equilibrated with shallow-burial fluids. The presence of small
volumes of coarse crystalline dolomite in stylolites and fractures suggests
that burial fluids circulated as a consequence of sediment compaction.
Comparison of the dolomite in the peritidal environment of the Jurf
and Qishn formations suggests that 1) peritidal carbonates on an epeiric
platform can be dolomitized even if no abundant evaporitic facies are
present, and 2) the development of microbial mats associated with climate
aridity exerts a major control on early dolomite distribution.
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